
ford them an opportunity for reconsideration.— '
At the same time• we aught never to forget that
true public etteraletty- donsists,.not in withholding
the means necessary to accomplish important na-
tional objects confided to us by-the Constitution,
but in taking care that the motley appropriated
for these purposes-Wadi be faithfully and frugally
expended. •

It will appear from the report ot the Secretary
of the Treasury that is extremely doubtful, Wray
the least, whether we shallbe able to pass through
the present and the next fiscal year without pro-
viding additional revenue. This can only be
accomplished by strielly Confining the appropri-
ations within the estimates of the different De-
partments, without making an allowance for any
additional expenditures which Congress may
think proper, in their discretion, to authorize, and
without providing for the redemption of any por-
tion of the $20•000,000 of Treasury notes which
have been already issued. In the event of a de-
ficiency, which I consider probable, this ought
never to be supplied by a resort, to additional
loans. It would be a ruinous practice in the days
of peace and prosperity to go on increasing the
national debt to meet the ordinary expenses of
the Government. 'This pOlierwouid cripple our
resources and impair our credit in estaiethe.exist-
enee of war should render it necessary to bor-
row money. Should such a deficiency occur as I
apprehend, I would recommend that the Decease-

-.ry revenue be raisedby an increase of am pres-
ettt duty on imports. I need notrepeal theopin-
ions expressed in my last annual message as to
the best mode and manner of accomPliihing ibis
object, and shall now merely observe that these
bare since 1311110q011V DO change,
.The -report of the'Steretaey Of the Treasury

explatti-In'detairthe Operations or that De-
'partment of the Government.

The receipts Into the Treasuryfrom all sources
' during the fiscal year ending 30th June, 1309, in.
lilating the loan authorized by the act of 14111
June, 1858, and the Issue of treasury notes au-
thorized by existing laws, were $81,602,471,01
which sum, with the balance of $6,398,316,10 re-
maining in the treasury at the commencement of
that fiscal year, made an aggregate fur the service
of the year of $88,090,787,11.

The publio expenditures during the fiscal year
ending 30th June,1859,am0unted583,751,511,37.
Of this sum 317,406,285,44 were applied to the
payment of interest on the public debt and the
redemption of the issuetettreasnry notes. The
expenditureeforallrother branches of the public

-service during the fitedl year were therefore $30,-
"343,923 13.

The balance remaining in the Treasury on the
lit July. 1859,being the commencement of the
present fiscal year, was $4,339,276 54.

The receipts into the treasury daring the first
quarter of the present fiscal year, commencing
July Ist, 1859, were $20,618,865 85. Of this
amount $3,821,500 was received on account of
the loan and the lune of treasury notes—the
amount of $16,797,565 85 having been received
during the quarter from the ordinary sources of
puling revenue.

The.ettimated receipts for the remaining three-
quarters if ,thelrreeent fiscal year to the 30th
Own°, 1860, are $50,426,400. Of this amount it
la estimated that $5,756,400 will be received for
treasury notes which may be re-issued under the
fifth section of the act of3d March last, and $l,-
170,000 on account of the loan authorized by the
sot of June 14, 1858.

Making $0.926.400 from these extraordinary
sources, anti $43,500,800 from the ordinary Four-
s*, of the public revenue—making an aggregate,
with the balance in the treasury on the Ist July,
1880, $75,384,1341 79 for the estimated means of
the present,firmil year ending 30th June, 1860.

The expenditures daring the firFt quarter of the
present-fiscal year were120;067.17476 and $4.-
43134:366.71 of this snm was applied to the pay-
•ment of interest on the public debt and -the re-
demption of the issues of treasury notes, and
the remainder, being 615.342,809were applied to
ordinary expenses during the quarter. The esti-
mated expendituree during the remaining three-
quo rtere to June thirtieth, 18130, are $40,995,-

=558 23. Of which sum $2,886,621 34 are estima-
f ted'forrthe interest. on the ,pnblie debt. The as-
certained and estimated expenditures for the fis-
cal year, ending 301 h June, 1860, nn account of
the public debt, ere, accnrdingly 87,530,088 10,
and for the ordinary expenditures of the govern-
mient $53,451,744 89, making an aggregate of
11615102,752 99, tearing an utimatua bnlawm in
the treasury on the 30th Jane, 1860, of $14,381,-
808 40.

The estimated receipts during the next fiscal
year ending 30th June, 1861, aro $66,225,000,
which, with the balance estimated, as beforestat-
ed, as remaining in the Treasury on. the 30th
June, /880, will make an aggregate for the ser-
vice of the next 6scal year of $80,606,808 40.

The estimated expenditures during the next
Oseal year ending 30th June, 1861, are $66,714,-
928 79. Of this amount $3,398,621 34 will be
'required to pay the interest on the public debt,
leaving the sum of $63,328,307 48 (sixty-three
'millions of dollars) fur the estimated ordinary
expenditures durlnglhe fiscal year ending 30th
June,lB6l. Upon these estimates a balance will
be left in the Treasury on the 30th June, 1881,
Of $13,801,879 61.

But this balance, as well as that estimated to
remain in the treasury on the Ist of July, 1860,
will be redneed.by such appropriations as shall be
made by Lassito 'carry into effect certain Indian

"treaties duringlhe'preserrt 'fiscal 'year, asked for
by theSecretary of the Interior, to the amount of
$539,350, and upon the estimates of the Post-
master General for the service of his Department
the last fiscal year, ending June 30,1859,am0unt-

-40-$4,296 009, together with the further estimate
Of that °Meer for the prevent fiscal year, ending
June80, 1880, being $5,526,324 making an ag-

_gregato of $10,361,082.
Should these appropriations be made as requested by

'the proper Departments, the balance in the treasuryon
the 80th June, 1861,will not, it is estimated, exceed $3,-
839,196 51.

'l.4nommitberawith the reports of the Secretaries oftwatof the Navy, of the Interiorand of the Postmaster'General. They each contain valuable Information andimportant recommandations well worthy of the seriousconsideration ofCongress.
/tie gratifying. however, to observe en Incroaseofre -

sestipts for the year ending ou *oath June, 1859. equal
'to 1481.591 21, compared with those in the year endingon 80th June,lBsB.

It is estimated that the deficiency for the current fiscalyear will be $5,688.47.4 04, but that for the yeas ending30th June, 1861, it will not exceed 51,342,473 90, shouldCongress adopt the noesnres of reform proposed andurged by the Postmaster General. Since the mouth ofMarch retrenchments have been made in the expendi-ture', amounting to $1;826,471 annually,which, howeverdid not take effect until after the commencement of thepresent fiscal year. 'The period seems to have arrivedfor determining whether this department shall become
4permanent end ever increasing charge upon the Treas-ury, or shall be permitted to resume the self-sustainingpolicy which basso long control/Id its administration.It will appear from the report of the Secretaryof war that the army expenditures have been ma-
terially reduced by a system of rigid economy,
which, in hie opinion, offers every guarantee that4be redaction will be permanent. The estimatesof the department for the next year bare been re-.duced nearly two millionsof dollars below the esti-

'mates 'for thc,prosenttiscal year, and half a mil-
Viewer dollerebelow 'theamount granted for this
.year at the last session of Congress,

The exlendituress of thePost Office Departmentduring the post fiscal year, ending on the 30113of June, 1859, exclusive of payments fur mail
service specially provided for by Congress out ofthe general treasury, amounted to 814,064,493 33,and its receipts to $7,063,484 07; showing a de-ficiency to bd supplied from the treasury of $6,-990,00926, against $5,235,677 15 for the yearending 30th June, 185'. The increased cost oftransportation growing out of the expansion ofof the service required by Congress explains ibis'rapid augmentation of the expenditures.The course of legislation recommended by thePostmaster General for the relief of the Depart-ment frogi ito primut ettibarrusoments, and forrestoring it iv its original independence, is(deserting of your early and earnest considera-tion.

Imconalusion, .1 would again commend to the:justliberality tlf 'Congress the local interests ofthe District of Columbia- Surely the city bear-ing the name of Washington, and destined, I•trust; for ages to be the 'Capital of ourunited, free,-and prosperous Confederacy, bne strongclaims onour favorable regard. JAMES BUCHANAN.WASHINGTON CIZY, December 19,1859.

LEBANON
Stove, Tin and Sbeet iron Ware

MANUFACTORY,
In Market street, next door to the Lebanon Bank,

XTTUERE can be Lad the largestand beet assortmentTV of COOKING STOVES ever offered to the public,
Comprising the following varieties :—Royal Cook, 4ahem, Girard Air Tight, 4 sig,a, ilercnles, a Home Man-stliesured Stove,3 sizes, Extendeded the box for Woodand Cant, Royal Cook, 3 sizes, Prairie Flower, DifferentFanny Forrester, 5 oleos.

All the above Cooking Storm, are warranted to Rake,Rout, Sail, or do anything in or on them that may bedesired"; Also, a-Large eseortment of flarfor, HaU andSorroont Movie, which will be sold cheap for Clzzh orapproved Credit. Also the largestaaaortraent and beatnude
TIN AND SHEET IRON WAREever offered to the pantie which will be sold Wholesaleor ;WWI.
The largest ossortment and beat made and heaviestCoat itooasts, fa be de-nd fn Letntnon, at the Stove andTie 'Vare

Roadug, kipen: -
teesnd to at short nett a a,:rjMI work warranted.

N.A., *An preetkal Workman in his line of Int.der t•Du work personally.Unarm,egrip nl

tl.ll i:Cd nu

NEW FIRIR,
-

& Reading Railroad.
And Cheap Dry Goods, Groceries and Queens- I Lebanon Vanity Branch.ware'
At the (baser r•! Cumberland Street and Plonk Rend.

BSSIE.teiCI TAte:leasuTeIrinfo2- skla,

Miug,eirrie.and Ute p eneralybattyM

ace opened with a large awl carefnity With d assort. Tiro Doily I'assenuer Trains to Read.
anent of zng, and urg.DAY GOODS,

anOO citrzs. 1)A5B LEBArioN, going East to Iteadi ng, at 9.06 A. M.,
and 3.51 P. X.

' Pass Lebanon. going West to Harrisburg, nt 'TM P.
M. and 11.39A. 31.

At Rending, both trains make close VOllllOXiOll6 for
Philadelphia, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Danville, Williams-
port, Ac.

Morning train only connects at Reading for Wilkes-
Ware, flttelon and Scranton.

At Harrisburg, trains connect with "Pennsylvanle.""Norther Central," and "Cumberland VaUey" Itallreada
for Pittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore, Sunbury, Chambers-
burg, Ac.

Through Tickets to Lancaster, In tio. 1Cars, $1 50, to
Baltimore. $3 39.

80 Ms. baggage allowed to each passenger.
The Second Class Cars run with all the above trains.
Through First Class Ticketsat reduced rate to Niagara

Falls, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and all the principal
points Its the West, North West, and Canadas ; and h.:mi-
grant Tickets, at lower Fares, to all above places, canbe
nail on application to the Station Agent,at Lebanon.

.GE" Passengers are, requested to purchase tickets be-
fore the Trains start. Higher Fares charged, if paid in
the ears. O. A. NICOLL'S,

April 20, 1655. Engineer and Saperadendent.

il,-lINSNSI;VARE.
to which they respectfully invite the attentibo ofiho
public. Their

DRY GOODS,
have all been selected with the greatest ante 'flinct the
largest Importing Houses in Philadelphia-

GROCERIES,
A large stock of cheap Sugars,' Oofices;Teas,"Chocolate,
and allitinds of 8 ices. Also,a large assortment of

QUEEN'S WARE,
among which are the newest patterns, together with al-
mostan endless variety of Good., in their line of busi-
ness, which will be sold very cheap for cash, or Oeuntty
Produce taken in exchange,

Oct. SO, 1859.] it.kucti & LIGHT

ill ill It NO

BOWMAN, HAUER a CAPP'S
°Xe:JanIItER Traß II!

This Way; al you Went Cheap Lumber.
THE undersigned have liaelPfOhned a partner-

ship for thepurpose ofengaging in the Lum-
ber Business, on a now plan, would respectfully iarortn
the public at large, that their place ofbusiness is avrzo
BOWIAANN Old Lumber titrdthi. Dist Lebanon, fronting
on Chestnut street, one Pgilfarle from the Evangelical
church, They have enlarged the‘Yard and filled it with
a new lais ndß ettoesestlluezt nie,SLOILMNIcesn,t Joists,

LATHS,
Of Lumber,

SHch
LATHS, SHINDLEN, AND SCANTLING,

6fall lengths and tßleknesses. In short, they keep con-
stantly on hand, a full end well-seasoned assortment of
all kinds of BUILDING SIATF.FtIALS. Persons In want
ofanything In their line aro invited to Mil, examine their
stock, and learn their ffices.Thankful for pact farm, they Imps, that by attention
to business and moderate prices, to merit a continuance
df 'public patronage.

BOWMAN, BAUER k CAPP.
Lebanon. April S. 1853.

WoodWood.1TilE n„nderOttled are prepared to furnish Hint:-
OAT or UAL WOOD,' to order, at any ploco in Leb-
anon or North Lebanon Borough& Orders loftat
their Mill will be promptly attendee w,

non, April 21,1818. MYERS k FIROUR.
`ENCOURAGE ENTERPRIZE

ALWAYS*SOMETHING NEW.
IHEE News now arc a new arrival of the handsomest
I and cheapest new Oooda nt the Cheap Store.

IF YOU WANT
To Save money, buyyour Dry Goodsat 'tabor a Bros.

IF YOU WANT
To gets cheap, yet handrome Silk Dream, Bober a

Bros, Is the place to Buy them; they have Fancy and
Black Silk from 55 cents, a yard, and upwards.

IF YOU WANT
A handsome BRAWL, cheap, Call at Bober & B. os.

IF YOU WANT
Collars, Sleeves, or other Embroidery, you save mon-

ey by buying of limber a Bros.
IF YOU WANT

A good pair of Kid Gloves., or Mtn, 'tabor a Um
have them and will sellehmtp.

IF YOU WANT
Calico. Prints, You can bay them at Faber * Bros.,

from 4 wets a yard, to 10crate, and British and French,
from 12 to 25 cents per yard.

IF YOU WANT
Cloghoms, Saber a Bros. bare them f.out 0!-( 1, rents a

yard to 33 coats.
IF YOU WANT

Musline, you can buy them at !tabora Bros., from 3
cents a yard to 20 or 25 cents, anyquality yon wish.

ANYTHING ELSE THAT
You need for Dress or Family use, you will find cheap,

at Haber a Bros.
IF YOU WANT

A Coat, a pair of Pants, or Vest for yourself, Saber
a Bros. have the best assortment of Goods for the -sea-
son, and the prices to suit you

FOR YOUR BOYS'
`Clothing, select your goods at Saber a Bros. end sari

money by buying cheap.
THE LARGEST AND

Cheapest assortment of CARPETS you will -and at
Ember & Bros. Call and examine for yourself.

MM. 1101MMAN. 0. T. 110/711114.

Huainan & Bro!her's
LEBANON COUNTY

111Q 1/4
TRANSPORTATION LINE;

IIYLE/lA.I'O4V VALLEY RAILEOAD.
Nis' of the firm will pay particular attention to
Goads shipped by the Lebanon Talley Railroad.—

()um!e will be rent daily In and from Philadelphia to
Lebanon, Myerstown and Annvillo Stations, and all
other pointa in theonnty.

FREIODTS contracted for at the lowest possible rates
and delivered with dispitch.

The Proprietors will pay particular attention to, mul
attend personally, to the receiving and delivery ofall
Freights.

For Information, apply at their Office, at the Lebanon
Valley Railroad Depot, in Lebanon.

EDWAILD MARK, their Agent In Philadelphia, will al-
ways ho found at TV. If. Bush's Merchants' lintel, Nara/.
Third Sired l'hiladrlpltitc.

Lebanon, 31arch 30, 1.859. HOFFMAN 1441R0.

WOOD and. COALL VAUD.
T TILE undersigned, having bought Mr.
1, Henry Spoon's Wood and Coal Yard, a „

short distance northeast of Messrs. Foster is
!Hutch's Foundry, in the borough of North
Lebanon; and also bought from 200 to 300 CORDS OF
WOOD and from MO to 1000 TONS OF COAL, of all
kinds and grades, which I will sell at the yard or deliver
at as small profits as will suit the times. I therefore in-
vite all those that are in want of any of those articles to
call and *ice the same, ascertain prices, and judge for
themselves. DANIEL LIGlIT, -(incrchant.)

North Lebanon, Apri114,1853.-tf.

orth Lebanon Flourlg Mill
TULE NORTH LEBANON MILL has been remodeled`

and Isnow completed and In operation and prepar-
ed to furnish customers regularly with a very snPerior

article of FUME', as cheap as it canbe
obtained from any .atimr source. They

unik also keep constantly laud andfor
:1..alrk ,mittrD sale, CHOP, BRAN, SHORTS, ,te.

4,- -7-777 'M. They are also prepared to do all
kinds of Ow:mans' Wong, and respectfully invite all
the former customers of the Mill,as well as newones: to
give them a call. _

They will pay the highest Cssn'iiilirliet,prices for all
kinds ofGrain, such as WHEAT, ItTE,`COIIN, OATS,
Ac., and afford all facilities and accommodations to
'those

Look to row. Interests.

NEW STOCK OF FALL A. WINTEit

• -

Lebanon Mutual lusnranee
Company..

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pa.
CHARTER PERPETUAL!

OFFICE AT JONEsrow-AT; LEBANON COUNT":
GUARANTEE 'CAPITAL 855,0001

/NM COMPANY is in full operation, and ready to
maks Insurance on all kinds of property, In Town

or Country, and on as favorable terms as any well gov-
erned and safe company: either on the Mottle) or joint
stock principle.

Presided-3011N BRUNNER, Esq.
Vice. Prerident---IL M. RANK.
Preasurer—OEO. F. METLY.

cretary—WM. A. BARRY.
DIRECTORS:

.TonN Bitumtra, Esq. OEli. Roam,
Ono. F. Meal', D..31 . 'KARMANT,
NAPOLLON Dean, Jnri.-Bnitut,
Jona' C. SELTZER, ntxtenLett,
Diem M. RANK, Diem RANK,
DANIEL IL. IMarv.n, Wm. A. Battar.

ANTHONY S. ELY, Agent for Lebanon andrteinity
Jonestown, Feb. ?3,15.59.

. .

WALTEIt & IeARTOtr. ( ;biiiion 80., Nov. 3, 1858.

FOR SALE.
FLOUR,

`CORN.
• RR OATS.

311DDLINGS,
SALT BY THE RAG,

SOMETHING NEW. at the Genexce Mille of
Feb. 5,1858.

BRAN,
31YRRS & Sllourt,

Lebanon, Pa

TUE whole world is in a grand stage of pro-
gross, and every day is bringing forth some-

thing nem but of all the late wonders iu nature or or
art, the discoveries of science and of philosophy, the
daring feats of a Biondi% or the alarming news of
Harper's Ferry, nothing has succeeded In producing a
sensation so effectually upon a community as the daily
arrival of NEW GOODS at the Mammoth Portico Dee
Hive Store of GEORGE Jr PYLE.

WANTED.
AT the acnoseutel4llls, in the borough of Lebanon,

WHEAT, OORN,
RYE, OATS,

In any quantity, for which the highest Market prices
will be paid in Cash, by MYERS 4 SROVR.

Feb. 3, 1853.

Boot iitd Shoe Store.

Competitors stand aghast with A STONISUMENT,
while Patrons are rushing forward with amazement.—
Words of commendation upon their Fuperior qualities,
magnificent styles, and extraordinary low prices, are
bolug exchanged with electrical rapidity throughout
the community, while crowds of anxious purchasers
are streaming from North, South, East and West, with
a determination tosecure a bold of the prize bargains
they are glring at the DEC ILVE Store, opposite the
Court Clouse.

OWEI LAIMACIII,
MALUFACLUNIITWA4Tatinient trlr veeritr oob m eest

in Market Street, threo doors
north of the Lebanon Valley
Railroad, on the mat hide. Uo has

a large assortment of
NEW STYLE SOFAS,

Lebanon Deposit Bank.
Cumberlandstreet, one dooreast of Reinhard's Motel.'WILL pay the following RATES of INTEREST on

DEPOSITS,
• For 1 year, and-loner, 6 per cent. per annum;

Tor 6 months, analoager, 5 percent. per annum;
For 3 months, and forget*, 4.'per ttriLlserannura;

requiring a short notice of withdrawal. Interest paid In
full for the Deposits from the date of deposit to the date
of withdrawal. We will also afford a liberal lino of at-
commodath ns to those who may favor us with Deposits,
payable on demand. Will pay a premium on SPANISH
and 31.EXICAN DOLLARS,and also on old ilfrxican Def-
iers nod Ifulf Dollars. Will make collections on and re-
mit to all pees of the United States, the Canadas andEurope; Negotiate Loans, ,kc., 8...c„ and doa general EX
CHANGE and 13ANKINO BUSINESS.

LADIES, LOGIC FIBRE
SI MS—Plain Black, tlirocade,llyadere, Figured, te.,

new styles,alt pikes, very cheap, at George a Pyle.
klerinoes, Cashmeres, Delanes, Poll do Cbevres,

gard, Plaids, ail very handsome, at George a Pyle.
Bombazines, Lustres, Deßages, ladies' Cloaking

Clothe, various colors and Rtylee, at George a l'3 la
Opera Cloths, Rigoletts, Goods, Glorrs, Hosiery, Col-

lars, Handkerchiefs, very low, at George a Pyle.
-GENTLEMEN, LOOK MERE.

CLOTH—Black, Brown, Illite,Olive and Greco, from
$1,50 to $lO per yard, at George a Pyle.

Gassimeree—Black, Doeskin, Fancy, English, French,
end American, from 50 ets. to $4, at George a Pyle.

Satinetts, Tweeds, Jeans, Planarle, Muslius, Bblrts,
Drawers, Gloves nil styles, Handkerchiefs, de., of all
qualities and prices at George a Pyle.

VESTINGS—SiIk. Plush, Velvets, Satins, of all the
latest styles, from 50 eta to $9 at -George a Pyle.

QUEENSWARE and Glassware, in all their varivtles,necessary for Families, Hotels, de., at George a Pyle.
GROGBRIES—Sugars can't be beat, Molasses do,

from 8 cents upwards, Care very best, Tees green and
black, beat quality, at George a Pyle.

HAM—We-would call particular attention to onrstock of Jersey and Country Hama, which can be ree-
=mended to our friends. Important for a good Break-
fast, Dinner or Supper.____ George a Pyle.

G. DAWSON COLEMAN, President.
GZO. Gum, Cashier.

Tho underelf,metl, MANAGERS, are tralividually liable
o tho oattent of their Estates, for all Deposits and otherbligatione of the "f,EgenOn JhFOOIT Gem"
IMON CAMERON, G. DAWSON COLEMAN,

lIEORGE SMULLEII, LEVI KLINE,
!AMES YOUNG, AUGUSTUS BOYD,

Lebanon, May 11,1855. GEORGE GLEIM.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,
Call and coo us, and examine for yourselves. Wehave just returned from the city with a complete s•

sortment of FALL AND WINTER -GOODS of the moat
fashionablestyle, and at prices that can't be beat ere,
by New York or Philadelphia.

Remember US—the Mammoth Portico Dee Mr
Store, opposite libreourt House. GEORGE & PYLE

No trouble to-show Goods. Nor. 23, 1859.

JENNY LIND and other BEDSTEADS, EXTENSION
TABLES, Cone-seatsd andCommon CHAIRS, SETTEES,
Szr.r.nocsisu CRADLES, de., &c. He also offers for sale
at very low prices an extt naive assortment of Loomo
01A3SJES and Picture Frames of Gilt, Mahogany and
Rose/food. As he manufactures the most of his furni-
ture himself. betan sell Ittnlreheaper than those who
buy the Readymado. All orders pullet:tally attended
to, and articles safely packed to any part of thetuuutry.
He also has on hand all kinds of FANCY WOOD and Gilt
MOULDING which he offers for sale. Remember LAU-
BACH'S NEW WAKE R0031.9, Market street, Lebanon.

P. S.—CoMuS Wide and funerals attended at the
shortest notice.

Laubach desires parties who purp.me going
to Philadelphia topurchase their Furniture, to cell ut
his Wareroores and examine his stock, as he is confident
that his ware isbetter and will Do sold cheaper thananythat can be bought in the cities. lie has prepared
himself to manufacture largely, and hopes to receive a
home patronage.

Lotman*, October 5,11359.

Books! Books!
.9rmaz lICEDLE would respectfully

- informthe Pub'fie,ddiat they constantly
- receive, from the Easteen'olliearcopies of-ite all the most important -and 'ale/Olive

New Books, as soon as published, which they offer for
sale cheaper than they can be purchased elsewhere.—
Among Chace lately received gnu—

Parton's Aaron Burr,
Livlngtan's Travels and Researches in South Africa.Spark's Life of Franklin,
Abbott's Napoleon.
City of the Great King,
Bayard Taylcr'a Northern Travels,
Dehit and Credit,
The Beason Why.

They have always on hand a large assortnumtofSchool
Books, Blank Books and Stationery, Sunday SchoolBooks. and a large assortment of Flute, Piano,

Violin and Guitar Music. Piano Forte, Me-lodian and Violin Instructor.

TAKE NOTICE! NO HUMBUG I
THE CHEAPEST,PRETTIEST, ANDLARGEST STOCK OP

DRY GOODS GOCERIES k QUEENSWARE,
that has ever passed, or ever will paw, over a Lebanon

counter. $15,000 worth of GOODS, cheap,

PFLEGER'S STORE
IS THE GRANDEMPORIUM FOR ALL

la. I have $l,OOO worth of DRESS SILKS, from 5D
cents, 67 cents, $1.90; $1.25, $1.50, both Black and Fancy.213.11tinitan for the 1,000 pieces CLOTHS and CASSI •
ISIERES.Irom 50 cents to $lO 00 per yard.

JEANS, Tick, Welsh Flannels, and every other
kind of Flannel, to be had at °gonna Prisota's great.

BIL. 500 pieces SATTINETS, from 12 cents . to $1 00per yard.
5,000 yards PRINTS and CHINTZ.
1,000 pieces French, English and German IHUSLINS.
],OOO pair blenched and unbleached, mixed and land

colored Dewy lined HOSE, long and short, from 6 1.4 cts.up to 37:14cents.
1,000 pair Ladies' and Children's GAUNTLETT.
1,000 OPEEA HOODS, French Nubian, Woolen Hoods

and Cape, of the latest and most desirable Styles.
iIuRRAR for the 1,000 &mins, such as Ft:whirs latest

style; long and square Bream ; Cheneille; Shawls ofthousand corners, folding 100 different ways; Tkibet
and Merino Shawls; long and square woolen Bay-State
Shawls, &c.,

1,000 pair STOCKINGS, all kinds, •colora, 4EOB and
qualities; Children's Boots, Legs anilViloves; Children's
loop Skirts, Under llarments for Ladies ; white, black
and grey mixed Hose for Ladies; Life Preservers andBeautifiers for Ladies.

PAPER HANGINGS:of Foreign and Domestic Manufacture,
Window Shades.

The Monthly Magazines/
and ell the

NEWSPAPERS, daily 4. Weekly,
Canbe had by calling at the store, on Cumberlandetreet,
in the bareugh of Lebanon, at the signet' the "BigBook."

leLOrders left with them for any kind of goodein theirline, will be promptly attended to.
Lebanon. Feb. 4, 1858.

Children's and Misses 3fitts, Armlets, Hoops, Skirt.%Life Preservers, Ties, Gauntlets; 3,0u0 pieces DRESSGOODS, Hoch a$ Pieuilne, Ball»ora, Farewell., rararia,Byadere, Plaidaira wool; French slerino, figured and
plain, in abundance, Scarlet, with black figured and
etripea,

Under•lihirts and Drawerw, tonight nt Auction, eerylow; buck-skin Ulovee, Gentlemen's Searle, silk Chen.eille and woolen.
Bonnet Ribbons; 'Velvet Ribbons, a hergeassortmeot

Dress Vilma logs, all kinds.
welsh Flannels, Vestings, Cloths, Cassimeres, Ticks,

Domestic Gingharas, Sacking, Flannel, all colors; LacesandEdgings; Love Veils, of all kinds and patterns.
CARPETS, all kinds cud of the Wog. styles.
Yip Hose, Yip Alnslins, Yip Checks, Flp Tick, Yip

Hhdktb.. rip Gloves, Fip Combs, Yip Scarfs, Yip Hoods,Fip Shawls, Yip Colliers, Yip Towels, Fip Coate, FlpShoes
and Hose.

MOURNINGGOODS, Collura and Sleeves.best Preneb
styles ; a full stock of all wool Del:Lines, On. CLOTHS,Tyarone Goods, Nlar Stars, The Queen o f the South,
ThePrince of the World.

The Cheapest Goode in the country or State, Weporn what we ony, awl none condemn it.
Gt.:BILGE FPLCLEft,

Oct. 26, 160.] LEBANON, LEBANON COUNTY, VA.

SAVING FUND.
National

SAFETY EMT
Company.

CIIARTERED BY THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA
ROLES.

1, Molloy i received every days and in any amount,largo or smell,
2 .. FIVE PER CENT interest is paid for money fromthe day it is pia in.
3. The mom.) , is always paid 'bask tin GOLD, whenever

it is called for, and without notice.
4, Money is receised from Executors, Administrators,Guardiansand others who desire tohale it in a place of

perfect safety, and u here interest can be obtained for it
5, The money received from depositors is invested in

hEAL ESTATE, MORTGAGES, GROUND ItENTS. and
such other firsrebuts securities as the Charter directs.6. Office Roars—Every day frOni'D 'OR 5 o'clock, andon Mondays and Thursdays 611.8 otlockihrtbe evening.

This old and well establishes! SAVING rum) has re-
ceived more than TEN MILLIONS of dollars froninear-ly thirty thousand depositors.

lION. lIENRY 'L.,IIENNER, President.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President.

:WILLIAM J. Rau., Secretary.
DIRECTORS.

Wnlnvt Street ahead in

Cheap Books, Blank !looks.
Stationary,raper Hangings,

lisindow, Curtains, Rt.,
mENRY MILL 'R would respectfully in-t,T • from the public othsit he hue opened a
NEW BOOK AND STATIONARY STOKE.

in The New Lebanon Demokrat Building, in Widnui et.,
a few doors south of the Court liouse,, Lebanon, Pa..where he has on baud and for an e,a full supply of all
kinds of new and cheap School and Sunday SchoolBOOKS, BLANK BOOKS, CHARTS, SLATES,INKS, Pens and Stationary, of every description, snob
AS Foolseap,Letter and Note Paper, adds full assortment
of Envelopes, Wrapping Paper, and Coffee Bags.Also, a number or lltsroarcxt, THEOLOorcir. and Dlrs-
cut-mou Booss, among which are

Jay's 5, and other Prayer Books,
Sehmucker's History of All Religions,
Life, Speeches, and sLanoriale ofWebster,
United States Manual of Ilietoryand Biography,Life of Christ, de., &c.Also, all kinds of Family, Gaud and School BIBLES,English and GermanTESTAAIENTS.

lie has also on hand the 'Largest and best assortmentof raper Hangings, Window Shadesand Ourtainr,ever exhibited in Lebanon. which will bo sold cheaperthan at any other establishment.
Also. a great variety of Almanacs for the year MCC.t(e Will also receive subscriptions for all the MouthlyMagazines, Daily and Weekly Papers from the differentplaces.

NORTH rl)BANO
Saddle and Harness Mann-

factory.
North- Trot of iftrkel marl Water Wed*.

- 'ERE undersigned would•

respectfully inform thepublic that he
9,1 1 continues the above business, at his

.!ar otd stand in North Lebanon, and that
he has added greatly to his facilitiesfor the general accommodation With a determination

to be behind no other esbddisbuient In either city or
country in his abilities to accommodate customers, hehas spired neither paint nor expense to obtainand makehimeelf master of every modern improvemenin the bu-siness and secure the services of the best workmen that
libersl wages would command. Ile will keep a large
stock on baud, and manufactureat the shortest notice,
all descriptions of LIARNESS, such as
Saddles, Bridles, Carriage Harness, ofall kinds ; heavy Harness, Buggy

Whigs of the best Manufacture,
Buffalo Robes, Fly Nets.

such ea Cotton.Worsted, Linen, anda new kind, lately
invented; Wifinof every kind, such as Buggy Whips,
Cart Whips, Sc.; ZIAMESof all descriptions, HALTER
<WAIN.% home-made' TRACES, Sc., tee., all of whichhe
will warrant to bo equal toany that can be obtained Inany other establishment In the country. All he' axle
that thew...desiring anything In'this line, should call at
ids place and examine his stock. Ile feels the fullest
confidence In his ability to give entire satisfaction..OFD All orders thankfully received and promptly at-
tended to. SOLOMON S3lllll.

North Lebanon Borough, tilt. 32,1859.

BOND'S MILK BISCUIT.—The lightest and
most delicious Article that bas ever been of-fered for sale In Lebanon. Tbey have hewn"' univer-sally popular wherever introchead. They Are put up incane ,contalningle lbs., or for sale by the sing,e poundby T. 01'10.ALSO, BOND'S TEAAND OYSTER CRACK-

ERS.

NEW LIVERY STABLE.r SHE undersigned respectfully informs the public "thatI he has opened a ram' LIVERY STABLE, at Mrs.RISE'S Hotel, Market street,Loh-anon., where ho will keep for the•( public accommodationa good stockof HORSES and VEHICLES. He •WILL keep gentleand goad driving Horses, andhandsomesad safe Vehicles. Also, carefulDriver, furnished whendesired. Also OMNIBUS for Porkies4c.Libation, Apt 21, 1869. JAMB itacE,

.tom- AU orders left with him for anykind of Goods inMsSine, will ,be promptly attended to. '
I.ebanon. Oct. 19, 18b9.

TILE' ILEA BOOR STORE
and Newspaper Emporium ofW. G. WARD,Ix !matedon 11IARKET SQUARE, Northof CumberlandStrout, Lebanon, Ca. WhereSCHOOL BOOKS,Blank Books, and -Stationary of every description arealways on hand, and sold at the lowest possible

Bon. henry L. Banner, P. Carroll Brewster,Edward L. Carter, I Joseph B. Barry,ltohert Selfridge, Francis Lee,Semi. K. Ashton, Joseph Flakes,
C. Landreth 3lunns, lieury DidendertTer.

OFFICE:
Walnnt Street, S. W, Corner of Third Street.April 20,1850. LADELPHIA.

Apeciat al renouncement
FROH THE

Quaker City Publishing House!!
100,000 Catalogues,

NEW, ENTARCED AND REVISED-:-NOW READYPolt DISTRIBUTION-
Superior Inducements to the Public I

trn, A new and sure plan for obtaining GOLD andSILVER WATCUES, and other valuable Prizes. Fullparticulars given in Catalegues7 which will be soul theto all upon application,
Valuable Gifts, worth from SO cts. to MO, GUARAN-TEED to each purchaser. $lOO,OOO in Gine have beendistributed to my patrons within the past six menthe—-slso,ooo to be distributed during the next six months,The Inducements offered Agentsare more liberal thanthose of Indother house in the busies.
Having been in the Publishing and Booksolling busi-ness for the last eight years,my experience enables meto conduct the Gift Enterprise with the greatest sails.faction to all._

liar AGENTS WANTED In every Town and CountyFor full particulars address DUANE RULISON,
Quaker CityPublishing House,

83 South Third Street,
Philadelphia,Sept. 21, 18594 m.

SWARTZ & BRO.
CASII

DEALERS IN
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS, QUEENSWARE,
GROCERIES, Ac.

HALL BUILDING,

MARKET STREET.
Cash paid FOt *an 'kinds of Country Produce

CASH PRIOEs
Paper Trangings, Window Paper and Shades of everyvariety of patternsand prime are alsoon exhibition andfor solo at

WARD'S MEADBOOKSTORE.Ward also furnishes the Monthly Magazines, Deily andWeekly Papers of our Eastern Cities, as soon as pub!lobed.
AV- Orders (or books, periodicals, or anything la hisline, will receive prompt attention.

Aiming the hew Books,lately received and for gale at
W. G. WARD'S

are the following:REUGIQUS .—ThePillar of Fire, or Israel in Bondage;The Powerof Prayer ; Manna in the Wilderness ; Cot-tage Testament, A complete Commentary on the NewTestament; The Prince of the louse of David, in Ger-man.
bliscruanraus:—Knitting Work, by Um. V'artiug-ton ; Harp or a Thousand Strings; Black Diamond;Prof. Hare's Spiritualism Demonstrated; Humboldt'sCosi:LON A Sketch of the Physicial Desciiptlon of theUnivalve.
W. 0, Ward leagent to receive aubserlptlon for tho following Works, now on Press- • •

"NEW AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA,"in fifteen Vols. Vol. 1 to VI are now ready. 'Prim in ExtraCitelit, per Vol. . gsoo
de. Library Leather do, • 8.50Diary of the American Revolution, by Prank Moore,completed in two Vole. , price in Cloth, $2.50 per vol.Lebanon, Sept. 28,1859.

Trusses! Braces! Mupporiers!
C. H. NEEDLES,

S. W. Corner Twelfth andRase Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

PRAorit_IAL Adjuster of Rupture Trusses andehanical Remedies. Ilea constantly onhand a largeStock of Genuine Frei.ch trustee, also a complete assort-
ment of the best American, Including the celebrated
White Patent Lever Tram, believed by the beat authori-
ties to be superior to any yet invented. English andAmerican Supporters and Belt., Shoulder Braces, Sus-pensory Bandages, Bell' Injecting Syringe.,adapted toboth sesea,in neat portablecases, /read' amaries, llrl-nal Bags, ea.

Orders and letters ofenquiry, willLicit prompt at-tention.

James IL Kelley,
SIGN OF THE MAMMOTH WATCH,.Eagle Butldingra,'Cumberland Street,

OLEBANON, Pa.ITEMS to the Pubtie amelegant and exteneive assortmeat
OF PARIS STYLES OF FINE'JEWELRY,consisting of Diamond, Ruby, Emerald, Pearl, Stone,Cameo, Enameled Work, and Etruscan CoralBreast pins,Ear Rigns and FingerRings.

Got.n Cuams of every style
and quality.
English, French, Swiss and Ameri-can Gold and SilverWatches of the must approved andcelebrated makers. Clocks of every description. Alarge variety of Fancy Goods, Paintings, Yeses, &a.The stock will be Found among the largest in thissec -

Lion ofPennsylvania, and has been selected with greatcare from the most celebrated importing and manufareturing establishments in New York and Philadelphia.RZPAIRING done at Maribortest notice, and in a mostworkmanlike manner:'r:
My friends, and the Publie generally are invited to 411examination of mysuperb stock.

JANES H. KELLY,
LebanonSignof the Big Watch,

, SeX. 21, 1&59.
TOALL WANTINGFARMS. SEEADVER-ttooment of ilamnionton Lana&
PERSONS WISHING TO ESTABLISH Han-ofinteriet inn new Idolthriving piece niters bathing, iseegood. advorUsomeot of th0.8,M11101400 atitte-wort.

Merchant Ta
REMOVAL.

Oeneeee MOIR, tebOo2i, Pee. a, 181MYER8.. SHOU

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.,

•GR.IEFF'S -

Boot-de Shoe Store Remove .

New -Spina and Sittnmer Stock!
%lin ,. Undersigned wotild respectfully inform the inflate
1 that he has REMOVED his I.IOOT and SHOE STORE
to the room lately occupied by John Graqff 's °attraction-
ery .lore, where he has opened a beautiful stock of
Spring and &Miter Boots and Shoes,

for Ladies, Gorifienvmand Children, t Iliaassortment
is very complete, and embraces all the latest styles,which
he can sell outat low prices. The public will please call
and exiunine. DANIBL. .

Y. I.l.—TnevELEns, now is your time if youwish to ism
a large assortment of Trunks,rulises, and different kinds
of Itags. Conte one, como all!

Lebanon, April 7,18x8.

Come one ! Come all ! ! see and judge
for yourselves.

JOBS GASSER respectfully invites the citizens of
Lebanon county to call at his new BOOT, SHOE

and lIAT Store, in Walnut street, between Cannany's
aid Bomberger's Hotels, where he has opened a splen-
did new Spring and Summer stock of Boots and Shoes
for Gentlemen; also Bats A Caps for Men and Boys.

lie takes orders for Boots and Shoes, and makes them
at t•bort notice out of the best material, and will war-
runt them to give perfect satisfaction.

lie Is determined to soil very low for Csah or four
months' credit.

Lebanon, April 20,15M1.

Philip F. illeCattly
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKER

ON CumberlandStreet, one door East of
theBlack Home Hotel. Thankful for the

very liberllt patronage extended tome for the short time
I have been In business, I would respectfully solicit a
continuance of the patronage of the public.

110 line at all Boles an assortment of ROOTS and
SHOES ofhieown manufacture on hand, which will be
dirposed of on reasonable terms.

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, &c.
Those desiring a neat, well madearticle, are invited

to give me a trial. Children& Shoes of every variety
and color on hand. Heavy 'wek made to order.

44,- All work warranted. licp*airingneatly done and
charges made moderate. Lebanon, Eu0.15,1859.

Boots, Shoes, !Mats, Caps,
r undersigned has returned from theRest,andJ.,boo opened at Lb store, on Walnut street, a mini&
'Cent stork of

is 1 800T5,741la84ci.5 1;0CAPS, TEIi gthtiheeL je."housntocuompligelre, f ilosrsoir A tc li lil ee sn, to eveenr ,r o eitmettl.h t.'
tlemen and Children. Itisassortment for the Ladies in-
cludes the latest styles of Shona, ibid a new article of
Gum Boots, elegantly adapted to the coining season.—
Fur the Gentlemen he low the latest style Bats, of all
qualities, and at low prices , and Boots, Lc., of the lat-
est fashions. For Boys and Men be has a great assort-
ment of Caps, of the latest styles. A great assortment
of Gum Boots and Shoes of all kinds. Bo sure to call
and examine this stuck before purchasing clamber°.

xrcir Mr. Bowman has removed hie Boot and Shoo
Store to the corner of the alley, opposite the jail,a few
oors south of his late location, in the Courierbuilding.

JOS. BOWMAN.
Measures taken and work made to order.

October 1'41850.

JACOB RIZEDEL reepectfnlly in.
forms the public that he still contin-
ues his extensive establishment invalalie his new banding.in Cumberlandst.,
where he hopes to render the name
satisfaction as heretofore to all who

may favor him with their custom. He invites Merchants
and dealers in BOOTS and SHOES, end every one who
wishes to purchase fachlonable and durable articles in
his line, to call and examine for themselves, his large
nod varied stock.

lie is determined to surpass nil competition in the
manufactureof every article in his business, suitable for
any Market in the Union. A due care is taken inregard
to materials and workmanship; none but the best quali-
ty of I.I9ATILEft and other materials are used;and none
but the best workmen are employed.

P. B.—tie returns his sincere thanks to his friends for
the rory liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him,
lie hopes by strict attention to business and endeavoring,
toplease his customers, to merit a share of public pat-
ronage. [Lebanon. Feb.l7, 'M.

RHO. L. ATRINS. .J:4O. T. ATNIELS
G. L. ATKINS & Bro.

---

1- HATINO united in
the BOOT and Baas
BYSINESS, and from
their determination to
be punctual, and make4100k; none but the best of-•' work, they rodlike so.
Meiling a large of pub.---,-..„.--: lie patronage. They..:.. e.---,:,.rg---`,

~

4 -.... will always be found
--t

-
-.-,,,... at their OLD STAND,

/New Demoixo,) in Markel S'ired, nearly opposite Widow
Rises Hotel, where they will be ready to serve and
please their customers.

They hare now on baud a large assortment of
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,

CARPET BAGS, dm., which they offerat reduced prices,
alp, Persons dealingat this SILGE STOICS, can hesuited with READY-MADE WORK, or have it made to

order. Satisfaction is always warranted.
Particular attention given to the TISPAIBING

Boots and Shoes. Iliebanon, April 20, 1809.

Q S. RAMSEY los removed to the first door south
from Henry k Stine's Storo, nod opposite the Ea-glallotol, where he will koop an assortment of Cloths,

ilessumercx, and !ratings. Also ready made clothingand
furnishing goods such as Shirts, Hose, Gloves. Handker-
chiefs, Neckties, &c., ofwhich will be.sold as
cheap as at any other establishment in Lebanon.

CUSTOMER WORK attended to promptly, and good
fits guaranteed. S. S. RAMSAY.

Lebanon, April 13, 1850.

WM. WEDISM.
Lebanon, Fob's 4. 1858

Fashionable Tail Oring.
riil{E subscriber respectfully informs his friends and1 the public in general, that he has commenced the
TAILORING BUSINESS in all its branches, at hia resi-dence, in East Lebanon, (Cumberland Street,) 2 squares
east from Major Moyer's Hotel, (south aide.) By atten-
tion to business, probaptness in his engagements, good
fits, •nd moderate charges, ho hopes to receive a shareof the public patronage. He was a long time in the em-
ploy of Micheal Wagner, deed., and feels confident of
giving genera/ eatiefaction. Being a new beginner he
solicits the patronage of the public.

Lebanon, May 12, 1856. GEORGE MCCIeRALLY.
Ready Rade Chithingl

ASplendid assortment of Summer Clothing, CoatsTests, Pants, nod every thing else` for a pleasant
SUMMERSillTr just opened and now for exhibition and
sale, at the large ClothingEmporium. Centre Buildings.

J. M. BASER, of the firm of Eaber & Bro's 'hits plat
returned front the city with a large and well edlocied as-
sortment of CLOTHING. They are sold at reducedprices to suit the times. Also a variety of. liome Made
Clothing. Something for every body. Call atRAlteß It SIM'S, 9i.l6"tdey.Lebanon, June 1, 1859.
earFaS.Ili° amble Tailoring!

'CLUEL HOFFMAN womb] respectfully informMate Citizens of Lebanon, that Le has REMOVED
his TAILORING Business to Cumberland Street, two
doors East of Ptleger's Store, and opposite the Washing-ton Hoare, where all persons who w-ish garments madenp in the most fashionablestyle and beet manner, are in-vited to call. Ito has lately received the New York, Phil-ado)phis, Paris and London reports of

Spring and Summer Fashions,
and as he has none but the beet workmen employed,thatcork entrusted to him will be donein a tor3.alller.n

his thanks to his old customers for their pat.ronage heretofore, he respectfully•solidtspublic favor,
TO TAILORS!—Just received and for sale the N. York

ma

and Philadelphia Report of Spring k Summer Fashions.Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the subscribe':know of the fact, so that he can make his arrangementsaccordingly. AIICILEL ROFFMAN,Lebanon, April 7, 1859.
Z. D. Gees:lmam!,r iIC_A3ACIL__4O.IIM.ft

/I Would inform the citizens of Lebanon and itsVkinitY , that he has opened a nett/ batonixo n-th blisbment a few doors north of Ilns. rasz'sflotzi., and opposite the Lebation Dank, where beis prepared by his experience to make up all gar.;meats entrusted to him in a neat and Fashionable Man-ner. Lie hopes by close attention to business, and a de-nim to please to merit& share of publicpatronage.Lebanon, Oct. 12, 1859.

01Routiles111IetiuTty.ailor-ing Establishment,(LATE OF LANCASTER.)NEXT door to HENRY a STINE'S STORE, Cumber-land street, Lebanon, Pa.I would respectfully announce to tbo citizens of Leb-anon, and surrounding vicinity, that I bavo ..eceiredand opened a NEW AND SPLENDID STOCK OFFRENCH CLOTHS, BLACK DOE SKINS, Fancy CllBsi-menu, Silk and Marseilee Veatings, goods for Fashiona-ble business Coats, ac., ac., of the latest importations,all of which will bo made toorderatthe ahortest notice,and prices to suit the times. From the void which hasbeen here, of a thoroughpractical tailor, I feel satisfiedthrekigh my long experience iu business, Artistic skill,and wellknown reputation as a Scientific Cutter, thatIran compete with the first Merchant Tailoring estab-Het:manta in the cities of Now York and Philadelphia.Trusting to the intelligence of a discerning public, anda stritt attention to business, I hope to meet withsuccess' 'O'.ltOl,lRK, Merchant Tailor.Don't forget the Place next to Henry a Stine's Store,Cumberland street. Lebanon, April 20, 1859.1859 NEW STYLES. 1859ADAM RISE, in Cumberland Street, between 11Market.and the Court (louse,north side, hasnow on hand a splendid assortment of the NowStyle of HATS AND CAPS, for 111011 and boys, for 1858,to which the attention of the public is respectfully invited. data of all prices, from the cheapest to the mostcostly, always on band. Ile bag also justopened a spinadid assortment of SUMMER HATS, embracing such asSTRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, HORN, LEG-HORN, SENATE, CUBIAN. and all others.tlCs2 Ho will also Wholesale all kinds of Hats, Caps,ke., to Country Merchantson advantageous terms.Lebanon, April 21, 1858.

Coal, Coal, Coal,wE, the undersigned, wouldrespectfully inform theeftiztosof Lebanon county, that we are now pre.pared o supply the community with COAL, eitheWholesale or Retail, as wo will keep all kinds of COAron band, such asPea, Chestnut, .Nut, Stove,Egg and Broken COAL, white,reefand gray ash,which we are constantly receiving stitlle Of the beatCollieries in the Coal regions, anfromro ould here say thatwe will sell our Coal as low as they can be sold by anyPerson In the county, which we will sell at oar Mill, orany part of 'thetwo boroughs.

W EIMER
'Mr./IC.111.1"E WORKS,

Opposite the Lebanon Valley It, 11,..Depot., Leb-
anon, Lebanon county, Pa.

WM. it P. L. WEIMER. Propri-a- stars; manufacture Steam Engines from
Vt!„. 1 to SOO horse power, ofthe latest styles

~ivand patterns, with all the modern
'-, _ provetuenta. Alao, superiorPortable I,:n-

-ginea (with Link MotionValve Clear) mounted en wheels,
for Saw Mills, wood sawing and Hoisting purposes. Par-
ticular attention is called to oursmall UprightEngines
for Printers, Druggists and persons wanting a email
amount ofPower. They take ups very small space, and
canbe put up in aroom as a household fixture.

ALSO, Blotting Engines and Machinery Mr Anthracite
and other Mast Furnaces, of improved construction.—
Forge Hammers, of P.L. Weitnev's Patents; Roll lug Mill,
Sawing, Planing and Flouring MIR Fixtures; Mining
Pumps, Hoisting Machinery for Mines and Stone Quar-
ries. Railroad Cars, Iron Bridges, Shafting. Hangers,
Pulloys,Turning Lathes,Drill Presses, Planing Machines,
Brass Stop Cocks, 'Valves and Brass Fixtures, Globe Steam
'Valves ofall sizes, and Machinery and Castings et every
description.

ALSO, Boilers et anysizemade of, form and weight,
thebest material by well known and experienced work-
men; Smoke Stacks, Water Tanks, Gas Flues, Rasters,
and Sheet Iron Work of every description. [Our Boiler
sheets are all tested by dividing them into squares of 2
inches and hammering each square; any imperfection is
thus detected, and the faulty sheet rejected; this is prac-
tised in very few shops in thiscountry.]

ALSO, a stock of Wrought Iron Pipe, for steam, gas
and water, with all the necessary fixtures, constantly on
baud, and put up at the shortest notice and on most rea-
sonable terms. Iron,Brass,andCompositiort Metal Cast-
ings made to order, at the shortest notice.

REPAIRING attended to with promptness and de-
spatch. A gang of Boiler Makers always ready for Boi-
ler repairs. BLACKSMITH WORK made to order.

4c?Ordersfespectfully solicited. All eommunications
by mail or otherwise, attended to with despatch, and
work delivered to railroad or canal, free of charge.

=I

lELIJ.III LONGACRE...JODN G. GABBL....IACOS CAM,

LEBANON
Door and Sash Manufactory.

Located OIL the Steam-Raliseload, nearpumberiand
" Streit, East Lebanon.

THE undersigned respectfully in-
- form the pubffe In general, that they

Mere added largely to their former wash-
lishmetzt, and also hare all kiln's of the

--r=',-....latest'alfd'best'improred MACHINERY
in the State in full operation such as ,

WOODWORTR'S FLOE7RING, 4-c.,
for abliductflig'fhe general business for

Planing,
and the experience acquired by E. LOIVEACILE and J. G.
GABEL during their connection with the Door, Sash and
Lumber Trade,for a numbstef years past, affords full as.
tumors of their ability, in connection with J. GABEL, to
select stork suitable to the wants of the Door and Seth
business in this State.

They now offer to Mechenics and Farmers generally,
upon fitvomble terms, a judiciously assorted stock of
DOORS, SASE(, kc., from the beet Lumber manufactories
in the State, feeling confident that their assortment is
not to be excelled by any other establishment in the
State in regard to exactness in size, qualityor finish,and
is calculated to afford thorough satiefaction to all those
who may favor the undersigned with their custom.The following list comprise!, the leading articles of
stock on hand:
Doors, ofall sizes; Sash, of all sizes;
Boor Frames, for brick and Architraves;

Ironic houses ; Casings, from 3 to 0 in.;
Window Frames, for brick &abase;

and frame houses; Shutters, of all sizes;
All kinds ofMouldings; - Blinds, of ail sizes;
0. O. Spring Moulding, ofall sizes; Wash-boards.

LONGACRE, GAVEL A intartnat.
P. S—Placing, Sawing, uft., promptly done for thesefurnishing the Lumber. fLebanon,July 15,2n.

LEBANON COUNTY
STEAM PLANING MILL.

BOAS, GASSER k. GETTLE
- w6h toinform their customers, of Leta.

non County, and surrounding Counties,
athatptehp,eirrszet:tidiol all (Terh)Dr and

CAitil:EN'fiehprepared

OLD DR. REAT.IPS BOOK OF TRAY- (:),els and grant discoveries of :be Japan-
ese and East India Medicines, with full directions for
the certain cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, Coughs,
Colds, Catarrh. Asthma, Fevers, Heart Disease. &tofu-
la, Cancer, Dyspepsia, Liver Complailit, Gravel and Uri-nary Deposits, Female Complaints. Ae. Illustrated
with hundreds of certificates ofcures and engravings.For the purpose of rescuing as many sulfuring fellow,
beings as possible from premature death, it will be sent
to any part of the continent, by sending 25 coots to

DR. urAtik,947 BrotikwaY, New Y ri City.
Sold by Dr. George Ross, Lebanon ; Dr. S. S. Stevens,Reading; Christian bfiller, Millersburg; C. K.

Harrisburg ; John Beitenruan, Hamburg, J. G. *ewe*,
Pottsville.

Oct. 5,1959.—1y.
They have all the LATEST IMPROVED MACITI.

EERY, and feel confident that they can compete withanyothe: in the State, ag regarde GOOD WORK. They em-
ploy none but th best workmen, and work nonebat thebest and well scu-sened Lumber.

Their stock of work is always open for examinationby Carpenters and Builders, as consists of
Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window and

Doors Frames, Casing, Wash
Boards, Mouldings'Flooring

Boards, ITr eatherllomitih'...,
Sidings, ctc. ftc. . _

• Also, SAW ING AND arrriNG dOne to order.
Alm, HandRai ..for amtinual .hairs, for makingwhich they have a man constantly employed. 44- TheyImrealso eroded a

TURNING LATHE,•

in addition to their other business, and have employedMr. Dickinson, of the City of Philadelphia, to do theirTurning. Mr• Dickinson is one of the beat Turners In
the State. le- Cabinet Makers will do well to call andexamine Ihete stock before purchasing elsewhere, as theyalways keep on bend..tetistead Posts., Tab?c Lev, .9uir 73annistar, Nockl Punts,awil nitything else belonging to the Turning Business,which they VilTrntql at Philadelphia prifes. TORN.INC WORK done to order, net unit es always on band.

lel- Their Shop w4ll be found on PLNEGROVE ROAD,between Cumberland Streetand Major's Foundry.Lebanon, March 16, 1859.

1 Farmers Look to Your Interest.
i A. Major & Bro.,

a"' nir • - - . WOG LD call theatt ten Lion of the Farm.
• tr(l era of this and adjoining Counties andI ••• . tßioliglß, their friends in general, to the fact. thatI --.-10z5. 1- they baNes opened their AGRICULTU-

. „.,•,....:;•••._..,, RAL STORE, on Pinegrove street, near
• their Foundry at Machine shops, in the Borough of Lel).
, anon, Pa., where we ran truly say, that we have the
• Largest and Beet Assortment of FARMIND APEX-
. MEETS ever offered to the farmers of this tornitrtinity.As we have bad a long experience in the Man'aftiethringof Machinery, we have Made it our object to select thebest and moat durable Machines, and all that we offerfor sale we can say that there is no other in use that ran

1 surpass them. We have the following 'Machines thatwe can reoominend toour farmers, viz :-

Nanny's CombinedReaper and Mower,With 'WOOD'S Improvements, Dorsey's Combined Bak-
" Reaper & Mower, Railway Horse Powereaud Thresh--1 it's, 'tour horse, lever Powers & Thresher., Morgans Pat-I OM Independent. Steel Wire Tooth Horse RAKE, 3lttua-j Itak's Patent Fodder, Straw and Hay CUTTER, Cast Iron

' Sold Rollers, Grain Fans and Drills, Hay Elevators, ao-ver,ltullero, Cornshellers, by band or power,
..

CornPlough and PlantersCultivators, &c., with a variety ofnthe best PLoua Sin use. Allkinds of Forks, Stakes,Shovels, Spades, Hoes, grassand grain Scythe", graintrailel.., 'Bushel and Peek Measures, &c., Le, dm. Farm-era will bear tit mind that they will dud it to their ad-I vantage to bay their Machines at home, as all are liableto brake or get oat of order, and if they have beenbought from a traveling agent they will have trouble toget them mended. How are they tobe fixed or the brok-en pieces replaced, and particularly a Reaper which,I by breaking in the midst of your Harvest may depriveyou of the, use of it for seven days, whilst had it beauboughtat home it would have been ready for use againin a few hours, as we have the patterns for all the Ma,chines that we sell, and keep a good stock of extras onband, so that youcannot come amiss. We would inviteour friends and all others to give us a call before; Par-chaeing elsewhere, as our aim is to please and be pleas.1 Cd.
1 Alto CASTINGS of all kinds made to order and atabort notice.

ENGINES, Mill Gearing, Shafting, we Manufactureand repair Steam Engine s, Shaftinge, Circular Saws,Lathes for wood turners, &c.REPAIRING all kinds of Machinery attended to with 1dispatch. Addroes, A. MAJOR & BRO.Lebanon. May 25,1559. 1

Dr.ROSS' DRUG STORI.

LEmnanozwa
Cloth Inari to factory.91111ANKFUL for past favors, the undersigned respect-/. fully !aortae the Public, that he continues to carryon hie Slaunfactory in East Hanover township, Lebanoncounty, onas oitenSive a Mahe as ever. It 18 unneeeleat-ry for him to say more, than that the work madeeneIn the same EXCELLENT STYLE, which hohiswork and name so well known in the surrounding coun-try. Ile promises to do the work in the shortest possi-ble time. Ilia manufactory is In completeorder, and hoflatters himselfto be able to render the same satisfactionas heretofore. Ac manufacturesBroad and Narrow moths, amine/Is, Blanker:, Whileand other F/annels, al/ in the best manner.He also cards Wool and makes Rolle. Per the conve-nience of his Customers, Wool and Cloth will be takenIn at the following places:—At the stores of George &Seellenberger, Loeser &Brothers, George Reinoshl, sadat the new Drug Store of Guilford & Lemberger, nearthe Market House, in the borough of Lebanon; at thestore of Shirk & Miller, in North Lebanon; at S. Gosh-en's, Bethel township; at the public house ofWilliamEarnet, Fredericksburg; at the store of S. E. Bickel, inJonestown ; at the stern of George Weidman, Bellevue ;at the store of Martin Early, Palmyra: at the store ofGabriel Wolfereberger, New Market Forge; at the storeof Michael Shirk. East Hanover, Dauphin county; at thestores of George Miler and David M. Rank, East ilium.sec Lebanon county. All materials will be taken away

and
regureturned again.

tho aboveplaces, finished without delay,
Those of his customers who wish Stacking Wool card-ed dyedand mixed, can leave the same, white,at theabove

it
mentioned places, wiUt directious how they wishprepared. Or his customers can order the StockingWool to be prepared front the Wool of the undersigned,which will be done and left at the desired places.N. a. It is desired that those having Wool carded, willpay the Cash therefor, at the above named plates.

LYON LEMBERGER.East Hanover, Lebanon county, May 12,1858;

CUXUERLAND STRUT,
Opposite the Court House, Lebanon, P. .

TAIL ROSS respectfully announces that be has t r
sale a large and varied assortment of Drugs, Mel i-einos. Dyestuffs, Perfumery, Trusses, Patent lledicin,r 4,and Fancy Goods, Which are offered at the lowest price..An experience in the Drug Business ofover20 years, atstrict attention to the wants of the public, enable hi Ito do things in the first style ofthe science,

- DR. ROSS' WORM LOZENGES,1111111‘-;,-, Are the most certain curefor Worn -11in use. They are sweet, and nochil Iwill refuse to take them. Persmshould ask for "Dr. Ross' Worm Lozo0 gee," and refuse all others. Many pa -sons, not having this Lozenge will it fto get yon to take some other kind; dnot let them deceive you—you can eways get them at Dr. Ross' Drag store,Lebanon, and you can have them ser tto you, free of expense by mail, if yoenclose the price in a letter. If leethana dollars worthis wanted, awespost-:Mice stamps, and you will receive them by returof mail, postpaid. Dr. Ross will send Chem to any par .;of the United Staten,on receipt ofthe money. Send eathen, and get :hem. Price 25 cents.DR. ROSS' BLOOD PILLS.ThesePills operate without giving the least painor niseasiness, and can be taken with positive advantage irkall cases in which a purgative wouldbe needed; as thecommencement of Fevers, Costiveness, LiverComplaint.some forms of Dyspepsia, Headache, Impure Blood, andall diseases arising from impurity of bleed. They willbe found superior to any other pill in use. Price 25cts. per box. Will be sent by mall on receipt ofthe m 6•they. Sold only byPr.Ross, 'Lebanon.DR. ROSS' TONIC 51IXTURE.A superior medicine fdr the cure of Sick HeadadieNervous Headache, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite, NerTaus Weeknese, and all other diseases requring a tonicTRUSSES Atm SEPPORTERS.Dr. Itoss keeps constantly ftls 3sale, a•largeassortmentofTrusses, of all sizes, and veilous in price, which willbe sold very low. An experience of Moretharr2o yearsgive the afflicted advantages not to be hadn't every Drugstore. A personalattention to thefuting given. If youneed a truss call at Dr. Rosa' Drug -Store, Lebainan.BR-BOSS' INFANT DROPS.. • -For Colic, Spasms, Restiese,nees, Arc., of Infants. Itcalms nervous irritation, soothes' pain, and induces tosloop, without leaving the dull, drowsy state that fahlows the use of other infant drops. Speehil attention lasked to this remarkable action. Ask for Dr. Ross' Infent Drops.
DR. rtlng, !nun TONIC-Is your hair fallingoft t are 'yat ritoubled with dand-ruff, or itching of the head? Dr. Rosa' Hair Tonic willcure these troubles. Ain 2b cis.

_
DR. ROSS' CURE FOR FEVER & AGUE.ITrver and Ague cured in 24 hours. Individuals whohave Battered for week.and months, have been in a sin-gle day relieved, as If by magic, from the etcruelatingchill and burning fever. Sold only at Dr. Ross' Store.DR. ROSS' BYZ WATER,
--'••• For the cure of Sore, Weak, or InSamedEyes. Price 25 eta.DROSS'WORM OIL.A positiveß. cure forW Worms.DR. ROSS' LINI3IENT.The beat Liniment in use for Rheum''-,IA tism, Sprains, Swellings, Bruises.ache, Sore Throat, and all painful andNeuralgic affection"' of the body, is Dr.Roes' Liniment.

DR. ROS3' TOOTII WASIII,For the cure of epongy and bleedinggums, Scurvy, for cleansing and preserv-ing the teeth and Bunts, and imparting a delightful fra-granceto the breath, use Dr. Rosa' Tooth Wash.DR. BERAL'S EXT. SARSAPARILLA.For the cure of Rheumatism, Tetter, Scrofula, Painein the Bones, Old'Sores, Pimples on the face,Zruptioniof all kinds, andalt diseases arising from Impure BlOtifior the imprudent nee of idercriry. Sold only at Di.Ross' Drug store.
COUGH CURED FOR 25 CENTS.Dn. Pnrstca's COUOU SYRUP, preparedand sold onlyby Dr. Ross, opposite the Court noose, it a certain curefor coughs, Cold, Whooping Cough, Ac. Look well totho marks of the gennine, See that Dr, gwe' Pm, leon the bottle.

FIPILEPSY OR FITS CAN DR CIIIREDtEvidence stronger than certificates! Lures Vioarl•rite COMPOUNI) IS performing more wonderful cure, thanany other Medicine known I It is perfectly safe to take.Try it. If you are not satisfied after using one Bottler.the money will be refunded; if not able to pay, oneBottle will be given gratis to try it. Price Five Dollar'er Bottle, or three Bottles for ton dollars. Sold *WisesDr. Rose' Drug Store. Lebanon, June 16, 11158:Sold at Dr. Rom' Drug Store, opposite the Court House,Lebanon, Pa.

NOTICE is hereby giver, to all persons indebted onthebooks of John B. Rauch, Mercitant in Lebanon,to make settlement between this date and the let ofJanuary, 1880,as the books will be placed in the bendsof a .1 tiettee oftbe Peace after that day for collection.Lebanon, Nov. 9, 1859. JOHN RAUCH.TO Consumptives.r I_ IIE advertiser having beenrestored to health in a
few weeks, by avert' simple remedy, titer hatingsuffered iieveral years with a severe Lung Affection, andthat dread disease/ Coneumption,—in anxiour to makeknown to his fellow-tufferere the means of cure. Towho desire it be will send a copy of the prencription us-edus(free'of Charge,)withdirectionsforpreparingandusing the same, which they will And a sure Cure forCbmsumption, Astiona, Prondeitis, etc. The only ota-ject of t he advertiser in sending the prescription Jr tobenefit the adikited, and ha hopes every sufferer willtry his remedy, as it will coat them nothing and mayproves blessing. Pardee wishing the prewemptlon will •pleaseaddress

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Nov. 16, 1669.-It. WlRlamebttrib, slop N, Y.

----To TIIIE,).R. J. W. BECHTLE, tbe Celebrated HERB DOCjut TOR, offers hie valuable services to the public atlarge. DOCTOR BECHTLE is opposed to Calomel orany mineral poisons, and will not give then% at alI.DOCTOR BECIITLE having stuthed medicines ten years;and a number of years of extensive practiceand et=ence, secures to Lim the confidence of the public.TOR BECHTLE has only log Wm patients in the laiittwo years, out of the vast numbers who have made ap-plication to him for aid, from home and abroad. Somecome hundreds of miles to consult withregard to diseasesof long standlut; and have been cured, In the teat two-years. DOCTO BECIITLE hos cured 50awe of Cancet,-,30 of Rheumatism, 29 of Dropsy, 23 of consumption'; 10:of Diseases of the Bladder andKidneya,l7of ScreenMonthly
150 of females laboring under the gaping or tne ("mt..Irregularities, Flouralbus, ~ ..,,.,

ge ge ..41 I theshave diseases bar been pronounced iliCllllloloby atto.wed guacka. We
bare

no space to give the tibevs eertifi-

ola . or :rung, Doer= /MO/A

catee, but whoever doubts can have the name', at anyhasptifeeame neseb vyd eroca lf oalWl tinooninO eenn yLml7l9ll.BE tienem:LuE t.ofAs

l therespe :ititsnumbers he luta attended. in thisbe idlArtietds ly soo-

.

armsful. Dieeasee of long standing of sit kinds, cured inthe shortest'hie tithe, and on the most reasonabletoms. Nochargeeferconsultation. Night practice at-tended to at all hours.
DOCTOR BECIITIA; will always be found in Lie OfficeIn North Lebanon, a fcitdoera North of theticite4 preth _ren Church, except When out On buainefut.
North Lebanon Borough,llacember 22, ass,,...iy.

____

IF YOU WANT
A otyou r &teased Mend, enlarged andA colored In oil, Call at DAILY'S Gallery, next doorto the hchenon_Deplilkaank.

BACK TO TAE OLD PLACIIInt/GE/Z.: maGER.lENKT BAKTMAK. the wedl-Ituown Brewer, hasII removed tots LAG= BEER SALOON to the l.rged handsome three story hone of Mr. Arnold, In Comtrlaredstreet, west of the Plank Road, where ho will bepleased to one his old friends and the public, generally.f3ll3...Umberger and &seltzer Cheese, Bement "reeving,c., wholesale and Retell. His BEEK is ofhis own weddown Brewery. Lebanon, lan.

D. S. RAB ER'S
Wholesale and Retail Drug Mori,

lles been Removed to his New Building. on Cumber
land Street, opposite the Eagle Buildings,

Lebanon. Pa.
r subscriber respectfully aIItIORUCt CO his acqunio.
1_ tepees and the public In general, t at be has con-
stantly on hand a large stock of

.11 RUGS, P RFUMERY,
MEDICINES, PAINTS,
CHE Ai ICA LS, "7"— DYE-STUFFS.

VARNISHES, TURPENTINE,
GLASS-WARE, BRUSHES,

HAIR-OILS EXTRACTS,
Burning Fluid, Surgical instruments, Toilet Soaps, Se.
Were, Tobacco, &c. Also a variety of Fancy Articles toe
numerous to Mention, which he offers st haw rotes. ana
warrants the qualities of the articles as represented.—
Purchasers will please remember this, and examine the
qualities and prices of his goods before purchasing else.
where. Physicians' prescriptions and fatally reel.
pea carefully compounded, at all hours of the day or
night, by calling at the Drug Store, opposite the Eagle
Buildings.

On Sundays thin Store will be opened for the coin
pounding of prescriptions between the hours of i lull
10o'clock, A. M., 12 and 1, and 4 and 5 P. M.

Lebanon, Dec. 0, 1857. DAVID S. RADER.

J. L. LEMBERGER,
DRUGGIST, APOTHECARY.

AND DEALER IN

Fancy Articles and Perfumery,
PURE DRUGS]] PURE MEDICINE] II

Medicines to be Coed,must be Pure!
Do you want Pure and Reliable Medicine?

Call at LEMBERGER'S.
Are you In want of pure Spices? The best can

ho had At LEMBERGEWS.
if youare In want of good Washing Soap,pure

White or Red Castile Soap, CountrySoap, Erasim
Soap toremove gresee vote, super Shaving soap;
Soap for the teeth; all that is requested of you is
!that you buy the same At LEMBERGER'S.

Do you waot. a good Moir Tonic? Something
to make the Bair grow, to cleanse the head, and
to prevent falling out of the heir; if you do.

Call at LEMBERGER'S.
If you want a good Hair Brush, Flesh Brush,

ClothesBrash, Nail Brush, or Tooth Brush,
Call at LEMBERGER'S.

Why do yon walk socrook-backed? Youshould
wear one of the Shoulder Braces offered for sal s

At LEMBERGER'S.
Preserve your Shoe Leather. You can do so

effectually by using Richard's New Compound
(Blacking.) Wbolosalerandßetai

At LESIBERGER'S.
LUNAR °ILI utsmt. I. t LoNAR. OIL: !

Do you really want a brilliant, seer and cheap light.—
If 002 br!rn the Lunar Oil in the Lunar Oil Lamp. For
sale only at LIMBURGER'S.

Pure 01110 CATAWIIA /MANDY, a genuine article,
For Sale at LEMBEREEIVS.

Anything you want that it kept !II a well aoadadea
FYrat•Close Drug Store, canbe furnished vitt byLEmßhuiazn, Chemistand Apatite-all.

4ar Special attention given to Faremtere PRIISCRIP
rtose and FAMILY Rumen'and all medicine dispensed
warrantedpure always as good as eau be obtained. any
where, and sulfite suit the times, by

JOS. L. LEMBEROER7DRCOGIST, CIIMUST A4n APOTTICCAItr,
February 2, 18.59.] MarketStreet, Lebanon.

n


